--- Name of 501(c)(3) Organization --MidAtlantic Horse Rescue
--- Today's Date --03/29/2021
--- Year Established --2002
--- Amount Requested --5000.00
--- Name of Executive Director --Beverly Strauss
--- Mailing Address --PO Box 407
Chesapeake City, MD
21915
--- Contact Information - Name and Title --Beverly Strauss, Exec Director
--- Work Phone --+16104050607
--- Email --bev@midatlantichorserescue.org
--- Website / URL --http://www.midatlantichorserescue.org
--- Farm/Facility Name --MidAtlantic Horse Rescue @ Greener Pastures Equine Sanctuary
--- Farm/Facility Physical Location (City, State) ---

Warwick MD
--- Farm/Facility Mailing Address --560 Budds Landing Rd
Warwick, MD
21912
--- Brief Mission Statement --MidAtlantic Horse Rescue Inc. buys thoroughbred ex-racehorses from auctions, feedlots, and kill pens,
and transitions thoroughbreds directly off the track. After quarantine and careful evaluation, we place
them in loving homes as sport horses and pets.
--- In brief, what is your proposed use of the grant you are applying for? Please include 3 to 5 goals you
expect to achieve with the funding. --Continue the popular TERF Clinic series with well known clinicians. These subsidized clinics are open to
thoroughbreds only. MAHR grads are free and all other TBs are $40 per horse.
1) Provide quality continuing education to adopters
2) Provide reduced fee continuing education to thoroughbred owners
3) Increase exposure to our program and adoptable horses
4) Increase exposure to all thoroughbreds in careers after racing.
--- If you received a grant from TERF (Thoroughbred Education and Research Foundation) previously,
please describe how those funds were used. --2020 funds were used to present clinics with leading event rider and thoroughbred advocates Sally
Cousins and Sally Shirley. Clinic spaces were limited due to COVID19 and social distancing requirements
but over 40 riders participated as well as a limited number of auditors.
--- Please list the other organizations or major contributors that have provided funding to your
organization within the last calendar year. --Thoroughbred Aftercare Alliance, Thoroughbred Charities of America, ASPCA Rescuing Racers Initiative,
Beyond the Wire, Delaware Park
--- Please describe your charity’s public education/research efforts. --Because of the 2020 pandemic, we were not able to have our seasonal open houses or booths at major
racing days at MidAtlantic tracks. We did hold the TERF clinics and continue to give tours of the farm to
small groups (under 10 related people).
--- Please describe any publicity your charity has earned within the last calendar year. Copies of news
articles or a brief summary of news coverage are acceptable. --Off Track Thoroughbred Magazine- Fall 2020 Highlighting graduate Make It Right Off Track
Thoroughbred Magazine- Winter 2021 Highlighting graduate Apolodorodedemasco Horse and Style

Magazine- Spring 2021 The Bugler's Call Off Track Thoroughbred Magazine -Spring 2021- Evaluating
prospects (features three MAHR horses) MidAtlantic Thoroughbred Magazine- Spring 2020 - 10 years
ago- recap: MidAtlantic Horse Rescue moved to Woodstock Farm
--- List 2-3 things that distinguishes your organization and why TERF should fund this proposal. --We are one of the pre-eminent thoroughbred aftercare programs in the country, placing over 2000
horses since our inception. Founded in 2002, we have been at the forefront of aftercare and
transitioning thoroughbreds off the track and into new homes. The TERF clinics are hugely popular and
always over subscribed, and really highlight the abilities and temperaments of OTTBs as well as the
capabilities of their owners, from advanced beginners to amateurs to professionals.
--- Space for Additional Information and Notes --I will email some clinic pictures separately. We hope with increased funding we can hold five-six clinics
over the course of 2021. Thank you!
--- Please list your Officers with their Titles --Patricia Clemens, President
Beverly Strauss, Executive Director
--- How many Directors/Trustees does your organization have? --5
--- Director Name (1) --Patricia Clemens, President
--- Director Address (1) --305 Hooker Creamery Road
Oxford, PA
19362
--- Director Work Phone (1) --+17035859360
--- Director Name (2) --Virginia Cole, Vice President
--- Director Address (2) --100 Bison Lane

Chesapeake City, MD
21915
--- Director Work Phone (2) --+13026905998
--- Director Name (3) --Lynne Pennypacker, Treasurer
--- Director Address (3) --105 Ebelhare Rd
Pottstown, PA
19465
--- Director Work Phone (3) --+16104067093
--- Director Name (4) --Yvonne Reynolds, Secretary
--- Director Address (4) --204 S. Cass Street
Middletown, DE
19709
--- Director Work Phone (4) --+13027405241
--- Director Name (5) --Beverly Strauss
--- Director Address (5) --1856 New London Rd
Lincoln University, PA
19352
--- Director Work Phone (5) --+16104050607

--- 1. Name - Job Title --Beverly Strauss, Executive Director
--- 1. Salary --42000.
--- 1. Duties --Purchase and selection of incoming horses, supervise retraining, screen adopters, supervise adoptions,
marketing, fundraising, special events, budgeting, financial oversight, supervise farm management, etc.
--- 2. Name - Job Title --Yvonne Reynolds, Bookkeeper
--- 2. Salary --11000.
--- 2. Duties --All accounting functions, administrative support, reports to the exec directory and treasurer.
Fundraising support. Part time
--- 3. Name - Job Title --Owen Lusby
--- 3. Salary --22000
--- 3. Duties --Farm Manager including all farm maintenance and repair, horse care
--- 4. Name - Job Title --Morgan Hayden
--- 4. Salary --8000
--- 4. Duties ---

Horse care, vet tech, part time.
--- 5. Name - Job Title --Theresa Kempczynski
--- 5. Salary --8000
--- 5. Duties --Horse care, nurse, part time.

MIdAtlantic Horse Rescue Inc 2020
Additional Employees and Volunteers
Andrea Culler, horse reschooling. $9,000 per year
Dr Liz Schatz VMD. Horse Care part time volunteer
Lynne Pennypacker, administrative support, volunteer
Patty Clemens, Administrative support, horse care, volunteer
Kaylee Ellis, horse care, volunteer
Joanna Ellis, horse care, volunteer.

